BEVERAGES
SPARKLING, ROSE AND WHITE WINES
L’Ormarins Brut sparkling wine R115/R465
Tangy lime and green apple crunch with a richer, deeper, biscuit and sourdough
undertone
L’Ormarins Brut Rose sparkling wine R115/R465
The palate is vivid with lively bubbles of bright red berries and crisp acidity
Waterford Rose-Mary 2021 R85/R320
Delicate wild berry undertones and natural acidity add a refreshing mouthfeel and
provide a crisp finish
Mont Rochelle Little Rock Blanc 2022 R60/R220
Pale straw green with golden hues, this wine exhibits an abundance of stone fruit
and tropical aromas reminiscent of peaches, apricots, and perfume with subtle
spice nuances
Mont Rochelle Sauvignon Blanc 2021 R80/R280
Pale straw with green tinges, displaying gooseberry, grapefruit, guava and fresh
lemon rind, layered with complexity and mouth coating texture, whilst still offering
a fresh and zesty appeal
Mont Rochelle Chardonnay 2020 R95/R350
Pale straw in colour with golden hues and displays butterscotch, marzipan and
lemon curd like characteristics, with hints of citrus and stone fruit
Mont Rochelle Miko White Chardonnay 2017 R160/R600
Straw green colour with golden hues, stone fruit nuances with lovely fresh citrus
lime tones, including butterscotch, oatmeal, and honey

*Our sparkling wine by the glass is served in 150ml measures
and all other wines by the glass is served in 175ml measures

RED WINES
Mont Rochelle Little Rock Rouge 2020 R60/R220
Deep red in colour, this wine displays opulent dark berry fruit, such as mulberries,
cassis, sweet plums as well as mocha aromas. The palate has a long, vibrant and
juicy finish
Mont Rochelle Cabernet Sauvignon 2018 R130/R395
Ruby red with youthful purple hues, this wine displays an array of classic cigar box
characteristics that are neatly integrated with layers of black fruits and pencil
shavings
Mont Rochelle Syrah 2017 R130/R395
Youthful in appearance, on the nose there is generous amounts of violets, intense
red fruits and white pepper. The palate displays some juicy red fruit and spice, with
leathery undertones, yet remains fresh and elegant
Mont Rochelle Miko Red 2012 R230/R850
Remarkably youthful with purple and garnet hues, a classic red blend of Syrah,
Cabernet Sauvignon and Merlot, boasting black fruits, spice and savoury aromatics
with flavours of blackcurrant and olive tapenade on a silky tannin profile

WINE COCKTAILS
Sangria R155/R245
Fresh seasonal fruit in a red wine, gomme syrup, orange juice and lemonade.
Available in a 500ml or 1 litre
Peach & tarragon spritzer (Sp) R80
Cape peach & tarragon purée, Chardonnay 2019, sparkling water and lemon
Raspberry W & T spritzer (Sp) R95
Stellenbosch raspberry tonic, Sauvignon Blanc 2019, sparkling water and lemon
Blueberry, apple and cinnamon spritzer (Sp) R95
Elgin blueberry, apple and cinnamon purée, Little Rock Rouge 2017, sparkling
water and lemon
Blueberry W & T spritzer (Sp) R105
Elgin blueberry, apple and cinnamon tonic, Syrah 2015, sparkling water and lemon
Bellini (Sp) R125
Stellenbosch strawberry purée or peach & tarragon purée and Graham Beck brut
(C) Celery (CI) Cereals with gluten (CR) Crustacean (E) Eggs (F) Fish (L) Lupin (Ga) Garlic (G) Gluten (M) Milk (Mo) Molluscs
(Mu) Mustard (N) Nuts (P) Peanuts (Po) Pork (Ss) Sesame (S) Soya (Sp) Sulphur Dioxide (V) Vegetarian (Vg) Vegan. If you have
any specific dietary requirements or food allergies please let your waiter know before placing your order.

BEERS & CIDERS
Windhoek Lager R45
Castle Lite R35
Heineken R45
Savanna Dry R50
Hey Joe Belgian Pale Ale R75
Hey Joe Cherry Beer R75
Hey Joe Lager R80
Rekorderlig Strawberry & Lime cider 500ml R95
Rekorderlig Mango & Raspberry cider 500ml R95

SPIRITS & LIQUEURS
(per 25ml single shot)
Bombay Sapphire R35

Jameson R40

Inverroche Classic gin R45

Amarula R30

Inverroche Amber gin R45

Kahlua R40

Absolute Vodka R30

Frangelico R55

Klipdrift Premium R25

Jagermeister R35

Johnnie Walker Red R30

Patron Silver R60
Patron Anejo R85

NON-ALCOHOLIC MOCKTAILS
Vir-Gin blueberry, apple & cinnamon tonic (Sp) R75
Elgin blueberry, apple and cinnamon purée, sparkling water and lemon
Vir-Gin raspberry tonic (Sp) R75
Spiced Stellenbosch raspberry tonic purée, sparkling water and lemon
Craft rooibos iced tea (Sp) R65
Choose either a Stellenbosch strawberry purée or a peach & tarragon purée

CRAFT ICE TEA
RBT Lemon, Cinnamon and Pelargonium R55
RBT Hibiscus, Buchu and Rosehip R55
RBT Cranberry, Lemongrass and Echinacea R55

NON-ALCOHOLIC BEERS, CIDERS, SPIRITS & WINE
Devils Peak Zero to Hero R40
Savanna Lemon R50
John Ross Non –alcoholic gin R35
Leopards Leap Natura White R225
Leopards Leap Natura Red R225
JC Le Roux Le Domaine R225
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SOMETHING SOFTER
Soft drinks and juices
Coke, Coke zero, Coke light, Cream soda, Fanta orange R30
Lemonade, Soda water, Tonic, Bitter Lemon R25
Juice: Orange, Mango, Apple, Cranberry R30
Appletiser, Grapetiser, Cordial & mixer, Lipton Iced Tea R35
Rock shandy R65
Redbull R50

SOMETHING SWEETER
Malva and coffee milkshake (M) (E) (G) (Sp) R75
Chocolate brownie milkshake (M) (E) (Sp) (N) R75
Raspberry and marshmallow milkshake (Sp) (E) (M) R75

SOMETHING STRONGER
Dom Pedro (M) (E) R95
Whiskey, Frangelico or Kahlua 25ml
Irish Coffee (M) R85
Whiskey 25ml

WATER
Vivreau water (still or sparkling) R15 per person
*We are a part of the Whole World Water campaign which addresses the situation
where nearly 1 billion people do not have access to clean drinking water. We now
offer sparkling or still filtered water which avoids the need to produce disposable
plastic bottles. We will donate 10% of the R15 charge per person to the Whole
World Water fund which will be used to combat environmental, health and
economic issues. www.wholeworldwater.co
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HOT DRINKS
Coffee
Cappuccino, Café latte, Americano R35
Single/Double espresso R25/R30
Macchiato (M) R30
Café mocha (M) R50
Hot chocolate (M) R45
Tea
Rooibos, English Breakfast, Earl Grey, Chamomile, Green Lemongrass & Ginger,
Peppermint, Chocolate Mint, African Summer, Rooibos Cranberry, Emperors Green
R35
Red cappuccino (M) R40
Red latte (M) R40

SPECIALITY COFFEE
Café Pedrocchi (M) R35
Single shot of espresso topped with mint infused cream
Affogato (M) (E) R60
Double shot of espresso served over a scoop of vanilla ice cream
Mocha cooler (M) (E) R80
Double shot of espresso served over a scoop of chocolate ice cream,
topped with cream
Cold brew R35
Americano over ice (please advise if you would like milk)
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